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Hello esteemed alumni,Hello esteemed alumni,
I want to start off this newsletter
by highlighting a very important
brother of our fraternity, Mr.
Mark Bokelman (pictured right).
Mark served as Alumni
Corporate President for 10 years.
He led our chapter through hard
times, and helped us prevail
through it all. A celebratory
commencement was thrown for
Mark two weeks ago where
members of the class of the 1980s
came back to the house to

Additionally, just two weeks ago we had our rush week to invite
potential new members to the house and show them around so
they can get a feel for the house. We hosted events such as
dodgeball, sports bar, and an NFL watch party. Click the button
down below to view our video to promote Rush.

RUSH VIDEO

celebrate Mark for receiving the honor of becoming a Man of the
Bone. We thank Mark for everything he has done to make the
Skullhouse as great as it is. 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CnpsFDrjxEK/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link


Earlier this school year we received amazing
news that we were assigned a new THON
family, and moving forward we are thrilled to
have the opportunity to support Hailey Wile
and her family! Hailey loves to watch the
Despicable Me and Disney movies, and she is
a big fan of the Philadelphia 76ers and Joel
Embiid. She also enjoys going to Hersheypark
and creating drawing tutorials for her YouTube
channel. We were able to meet with Hailey
and her family for the first time just before
Christmas over Zoom and are planning to
meet with them in-person later this month.

Meet Hailey

$21,741
Raised

30%
To Goal

4 Days
Left

Largest student-run philanthropy in the world

46 hour non-stop dance marathon

Raised a record $13,756,374.50 in 2022

For every dollar donated to THON, 96 cents

goes towards research to end childhood

cancer

10,000+ students participate in THON each year

   Facts About THON

✰ Our chapter has been able to raise $25,000 two

years ago, a record $52,000 last year, and hopes

to raise $75,000 this year

Our THON Dancers

Jake Cronin '23, Jamie Rowley '24
(pictured from left to right)

 Click on the Donate button above in dark gray
 Select the yellow "Make a Donation" button

 Use the search bar to find a participant if you
are donating to an active brother
 If you are not donating to a participant, select
"Click here to donate to Phi Kappa Sigma"

 Select the amount you want to donate, use the
"other" button if you want to donate a custom
amount
 Fill out remaining boxes and enter credit card
information
 Select "Pay" button
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Steps to Donate to THON

DONATE

https://donate.thon.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=donorDrive.event&eventID=2959


Interested in going to Blue and White game Tailgate?

ADDITIONAL INFO

Interested in buying Phi Kap merch?

We are happy to announce that we will be
hosting a tailgate for all the alumni for this
year's Blue and White game! The Penn State
Blue and White game is an intra-squad football
scrimmage, meaning the Penn State squad is
split up into 2 teams and the teams run
through a game with the fans watching.

The Blue and White game will be held on April
15, 2023. Tailgate will start at 9, kickoff will be
at mid-afternoon. We want to get an estimate
of how many alumni would be interested in
coming out to this so please click the green box
on the right that links to a google form
regarding your interest in going to the alumni
tailgate for the Blue and White game!

The Phi Kappa Sigma international fraternity has a merch website! Click the button below to
shop for merch such as what is seen here.

Link to Blue and White
Google Form

Link to Merch Store

https://forms.gle/rGtFHe2i3UfivcE2A
http://shop.pks.org/


Chapter Photos



Officer Contacts

THON Primary Chair - Louis Bloechl

Alumni Engagement Chair - Scott Theriot

President - Gabriel Snead

Vice-President - Jamie Rowley

Academic Chair - Josh McGovern

Treasurer - Antonio Milardo

Secretary - Matt Gilliatt

Social Chair - Louis Bloechl

Philanthropy Chair - Alex Piechucki

House Manager - Oscar Scott

Rush Chair - Carter Leiby

Social Media Chair - Mike Scott

Risk Manager - Tommy Hayes

Standards Chair - Ruhaan Ahmad

Brotherhood Chair - Declan Stablow

ljb5831@psu.edu

sct5297@psu.edu

gss5292@psu.edu

jmr7224@psu.edu

jhm5422@psu.edu

avm6752@psu.edu

mkg5716@gmail.com

ljb5831@psu.edu

ahp5186@psu.edu

ows5098@psu.edu

ckl5506@psu.edu

mvs6728@psu.edu

tfh5363@psu.edu

rma5832@psu.edu

djs7159@psu.edu


